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NCP outbreak: Special Epidemic Preventive Measures on
 Overseas Travelers (Ⅳ)

On March 18, 2020, China reported 34 new confirmed cases, surprisingly, they

 are all imported cases found from oversea travelers1. Currently, as there are
 more and more overseas travelers, the PRC local government released that
 for the 14-day quarantine expenses, oversea travelers shall pay them at their
 own expenses. In addition, for potential medical treatment expenses,
 overseas travelers shall pay them at their own expense if they are not covered
 by either the PRC medical insurance or other commercial insurance (medical
 aid can be provided for people who really suffers difficulties).

To better control the spread of the epidemic, the PRC quarantine rules

 released last week2 have been tightened urgently:

1. 14-day Quarantine

Recently, some inbound travelers were found to have hidden their travels to
 key epidemic countries/regions, or even hide their fever symptoms by taking
 fever-reducing medicine. To better clarify this, the PRC Supreme Court
 together with four other governmental departments have released a

 Guidance9 on March 16, 2020 to detail the crime of disturbing frontier health
 and quarantine, which is stipulated in article 332 of PRC Criminal Law and
 offenders could face a maximum of 3 years in prison. Specifically, five
 misbehaviors are detailed to be regarded as committing a crime of disturbing
 frontier health and quarantine:

As the epidemic continues to progress worldwide, China may gradually update
 the quarantine rules. Travelers with plans to visit China are advised to pay
 close attention to the notice issued by relevant government departments, and
 we will keep monitoring the further adjustment.

NCP outbreak: What enterprises need to know about the
 preferential policies of housing fund?

In order to reduce the operating pressure of enterprises during the epidemic
 period, the local governments have issued relevant policies to support
 enterprises that are affected by the epidemic and have difficulty in operating,
 by reducing the contribution rate of housing fund, or allow enterprises to
 defer housing fund. The following table summarizes the policies of some
 major cities in China:

Should you need more details about the housing fund policy, please contact
 asiallians@asiallians.com.

Please be informed that ASIALLIANS is fully operational, remains at your
 service and all our teams are currently mobilized in all our offices in China, but
 also in Hong Kong, Taipei.

 

1. See: https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1661553491966264620
 &wfr=spider&for=pc

2. See: http://asiallians.com/zh-hans/china-legal-update-ncp-
 outbreak-special-epidemic-preventive-measures-inbound-travelers-iii/

3. Centralized quarantine at designated place arranged by government,
 normally it is in the hotel.

4. See: http://www.beijing.gov.cn/ywdt/gzdt/t1622748.htm
http://www.beijing.gov.cn/ywdt/zwzt/yqfk/zybs/t1623151.htm

5. See: http://news.eastday.com/eastday/13news/auto/news/china
 /20200319/u7ai9168243.html
In Shanghai, as of March 23, all inbound travelers shall undergo nucleic acid
 tests, no matter if they are coming from the above 24 countries.
 http://www.shanghai.gov.cn/nw2/nw2314/nw2315
 /nw43978/u21aw1434216.html

6. See: http://www.gd.gov.cn/gdywdt/bmdt/content/post_2937516.html

7. See: http://wb.jiangsu.gov.cn/art/2020/3/20/art_332_9017377.html

8. See: http://www.tj.gov.cn/xw/bdyw/202003/t20200318_3671004.html

9. See: http://www.court.gov.cn/fabu-xiangqing-223031.html

10. See: 
 http://gjj.beijing.gov.cn/web/zwgk/_300583/zxzysx/1705552/index.html 
http://gjj.beijing.gov.cn/web/_300587/_300708/1705208/index.html

11. See: http://www.shgjj.com/html/xxgk/zcfg/gjjgwhgjjzx
 /albpl/qt/202391.html

12. See: http://gjj.gz.gov.cn/gkmlpt/content/5/5669/post_5669467.html#1062

13. See: http://gjj.sz.gov.cn/xxgk/zxtzgg/202002/t20200208_19004131.htm

14. See: http://gjj.suzhou.gov.cn/szgjj/tzgg/202002/e0ef6d
 734fb0462d8ef04ca1f7e40add.shtml

15. See: http://zfgjj.qingdao.gov.cn/n28356077/n32565714
 /200217151136563454.html

16. See: http://www.zfgjj.cn/tjgjjcms/mainSitePc/regalutiondetail.jsp?
id=312672
 For the contribution rate, currently no official document released on
 governmental website. We obtained the update by orally checking with the
 Tianjin House Fund Management Center by 022-12329.

 

 

Feel free to contact asiallians@asiallians.com for more information.
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